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V.
RSMAKRIBH-

B. S it irama Rem for appellant.

Balakrishna Bau for K  Narayana Ran for respondent,

Ju d g m e n t ,— N o evidence w as taken in the ease, I t  w as

disposed of upon the pefcifcions of tha parties. Tiie dacision in 
Mahadevfi Pmidia v. Rama Narayana Pandia (1) is strongly in 
favour of bha viaw that the mouey oinnaeted with ingurance the 
premia for whioh were paid out of the salary of the deceased is 

prim a fa cie  his sepirate proparfcy. In a su m m ary inquiry ilka the  

present, the proper oourse is to follow this view leaving the party, 
the brother, w ho sets up that ib ia joint properfcy to establish  it 
by suib having regard apaoially to the (not that the brol;her’a claim  

is based solely upon the assum ption that tha education of the
deceased was at the expense of the fam ily. W e set aside the

orders of the Disbriot Judge and direct that the certificate be 

iaaued to the appellant on her giving security to the satisfaction of 

the District Judge of South Ganara, Each pari;y will bear his
ow n costs in these appeals.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Bejore Sir S Suhrahmania Ayyar, Offi^ciatmg Chief Justice, 
and Mr. Justice Sankaran Nnir.

KANNAM BATH IM B IC H I N AIR AND a n o t h e r  (S k c o n d  a n d  

T h i r d  C o u n t e r -p e t i t i o n e r s ), A p p e l l a n t s ,

V,

MANATHANATH EAMAE N AIE a n d  a n o t h e r  (P e t i t i o n e e 3), 
E e s p o n d e n t s .*

Appeal against order (’)f Disirioi Court gmniinq sanciion-Crim inal Procedure 
Code, Act F of 189B. s. 195. oh, 6, 7— Poioer o f  High Court on such appeal.

An appeal lies to tbe High Court against; an order of tha DistrioL Judge 
granting aanefcion under olaHseis G aocl 7 of section 195 of the Code of Criminal 
Prooedare. Where suoh ocder has revoked the sanofcionPgrantod by tho Munsif

(1) 13 M .L J ., 7d.
“ Civil Misoellaneous \ppeal No, 115 of 1905, pMaented against the order of 

ti, G. Mooie, Esq., Diafccict Judge of South Malabar, in Migoellanoons Potition 
No, 197 of 1904, presented ag,iinai; the order of M *R.Ry. T. V. Anantan NaiK, 
Principal District Munsif of Calicut, in MisQOllapeoua Petition 764 of 3904 
(Bmajl Cause Suifc No. 2G0 of 2903),
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foe prosecution uudet certain sections of the Indian Penal Code but granted 
sanction to prosecute under other sections, it ia oompeteat to the High OoUEt 
on appeal, therefrom, nob only to revoke the sanction granted but also to grant 
tha sanotion refused.

Th e  respondents, as plaintiffs, brought a suit for money 
against the appellants and others in the Munsif’a Court of Calicut. 
The appellants pleaded a disoharge by payment feo the fifth defend
ant in that suit and produced a receipt (exhibit 1) purporting 
to be signed by the fifth defendant in support of their plea. The 
receipt was found to be a forgery and a decree was passed for tba 
amount claimed by the plaintiffs.

On the application of the plaintiffs (respondents) sanction was 
granted by the Mungif to prosecute the appellants under sections 
464 and 193 of the Indian Penal Code.

On appeal the District Judge revoked the sanction under these 
aeotiong, but granted, instead, sanction to prosecute under section 
192 of 'ihe Indian Penal Code,

The appellants first put in a revision petitioa under section 
622 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which was, however, 
admitted and treated as an appeal under section 195 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure.

Mr. W. Barton and B. Govindan Namhiar for appellants.

0 . V. Anantakrishna Ayyar for reepondents.

OiiDBR (SANKABAn  NAIR, J.),— An application was made for 
sanctioQ to proseoube tha petitioners under section 463, 471 and 
493, Indian Paaal Code, and the Muasif granted sanction for pro- 
aacution aa prayed for. Th^re was no application before him for 
sanction to prosecuta tha pebibioaeirs for an offence under section 
192, Indian Penal C^de, though he digcuasea the applicability of 
that sectioa to the facts before him.

The District Judge in appeal has revoked the sanction granted 
by the Diatricl; Munsif, but has granted sanction to prosecute the 
pafcitioners for an offence under section 192, Indian Penal Code.

I  am of opinion that in this case an appeal lies to this Court 
agiinst the order of the District Judge ursdar chuses (6) and
(7) of section 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Mr. Barton appUes that this ■ petition may. be treated as an 
appeal. I am inclined to allow tha ragaest, and as appeals have 
to be heard by a Bench of two Judges I direct this to b=? posted 
aeeordingly.
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The ease came on for hearing before a Bauch congtiiiiutiecl as 
above. Their Lordsbipa delivered the following

J u d g m e n t :—For reagons afcafced in fche order dated thaSJst 
July 1905, Mr. Barton’s appliGifcion fco revoka bhe order of the 
Disbricb Judge was treated as an appeal.

We have now heard Mr. Barton and are unable to agree v^ith 
his Gontentiion that we have only to deal with the objection 
against the order sanctioning prosecution under section 192, Indian 
Penal Oode. Under the provisions of the Oriminal Procedure 
Code, section 195, the Appellate Cjurt has power to revoke any 
sanction granted by the Court against whose order fihe appeal is 
made, aa aho to grant aanotion refused by it. The District Judge 
apparently came to the conclusion that the signature to the receipt 
aa well as the thuoQb inai’liB therein were really affixed by the first 
defendant and probably this ia correct, There can, however, be no 
doubt fchab the payment of Ba. 150 and odd recited in the receipt 
is untrue. The question aa to this payment was the crucial one, 
and as the petitioners stated on affirmation, poaitively, that they 
saw the payment made, we think the offence for which sanction 
for prosecution should be given is that of giving false avidenca 
under section 193, Indian Penal Oode. The order of the District 
Judge will be modified accordingly.

3 MS 
September 

8.

APPELLATE OIVIL.

Befove Mr. Justice Davies and Mr. Justice Boddam. 

K ANN AN NAM BIAE, F l a i w u f f ,

V.

ANANTAN NAM BIAE AND o therfs, D e f e n d a n t s .®

Jurisdiction—Submquent ezte-nsion ojpowers will, noi apply io a suit 
previously instituted,

k suit rightly instituted aa an original suit iu a District Munsire Courtmuat 
ramain for trial as au original suit in imoh Court and a .District Court, by a

* jBaferred Case No, 14 of 1904- sitft'ad under acctiofl 640-13 of Act X IV  
of 16&2 by M.B.Iiy. A , Yaikataramaua Pai, District Judge of North Malnbar, 

iu  Stt»H Cause Suit Ho. 92 of 1904 [vide Eeferred Case N ob, 15 to 20 of 1904,)


